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CORN 
APPLY PREPLANT OR PREEMERGENT TO CROP OR WEEDS. 

Apply this product only through sprinkler. Including center pivot. lateral rTlO'Je. 

end tow, side (wheel) rOil. traveler. big gun. solid set. or hand move Irriga
",on system(s). 00 not apply thiS product through any other type of irriga
tion sys1em. 

Crop InJury, lack of effecllveness. or Illegal pesticide residues In the crop 
can result from nonuniform distribution of treated water. 

If you have questions-about calibration. you should contact Stale Extension 
Service specIalists, eqUipment manufacturers or other experts. 

Do nol connect an irngatlon system (mcludmg greenhouse systems) used 
lor pesticide application to a public water system unless the pesticide label
prescribed safety devIces for pubhC water systems are [n place 

A person knowledgeable of the chemtgallOn system and respons[ble for [Is 
operatIon. or under the superJlSlon of the re~pons[bfe person_ shall shut 
the systt:m down and make necessary adjustments should the need arrse 

CHEMIGATION SYSTEMS :;ONNECTED TO PUBLIC WATER SYSTEMS 
Note: Aceto Agricultural Chemlcats CorporatIOn does not encourage con
necllng chemigallon systems to public water supplies. The following infor
mation IS provided for users who have dlfrgently consrdered all other ap
plrcatron and water supply optrons before electrng to make such a connection. 

Public water system means a system for the provls[on to the publIC of piped 
later tor human consumptIon [t such system has at least 15 service ::on· 

neclrons or regularly serves an average at at least 25 IndiViduals dally at 
least 60 days out of the year. 

Chemlgation systems connected 10 pubhc water systems muSC contain a furc
I[Onal. reduced·pressure zone. backflow preventer (RPZ) or the funcllonal 
equl\falent in the water supply line upstream from the pornt of pesticide in
troduction. As an oplion to the RPZ. the water from the pubhc water system 
should be discharged into a reserVOir tank pnor to pestIcide Introductron 
There shaU be a complete phys[cal break (arr gap) between the outlet end 
of the hll pIpe and the lop or overflow rim of the reserVOlf lank at at least 
tWIce the insIde diameter of the '[11 pipe 

T Ie pesticide mJection p[J)E:line must contain a funcllOnal. automal[c. qUIck· 
c os[ng check valve 10 preverot the flow of flUId back toward the [nJectlon pump 

The pestIcIde mJecllon plpefrne must contam a lunctlonal. normally clos
ed. solenOld·operated valve localed on the mtake Side otlhe mJeclion pump 
and conneded to the system mterlock 10 prevenlllu[d from being WIthdrawn 
from the supply tank when the [(([gallon syslem [S either automatically or 
manually shut d(lWn 

The syslem must contain funct[onal mletiockrnq conlfol~ 10 automat[cally 
shut off the pestrclde IOJectlon pump when the water pump motor slops, 
or 10 ca5es where there [s no water pump. when the water pressure decreases 
10 the pornt where pesticIde dlstrrbullon IS adversely allecled 

Systems must use a meterrng pump. such as a posthve displacement 10· 

Jectlon pump (e g .• diaphragm pump) eflectlvely deSIgned and consltucted 
of malenals that are compat[ble WIth pestiCides and capable 01 being titled 
With a system Interlock 

Do not apply when wrnd speed lavors drtfl beyond the alea mtended for 
treatment. 

EPA REG. NO. 2749-336 

SPRINKLER CHEMIGATION 
The system must contaIn a funct[onal check valve. vacuum rehef valve. and 
low pressure drain appropriately located on the irrrgat[on pipeline to pre
vent water source contamInation from backtlow. 

The pesticide injeCtion pipeline must contain a functIonal. automatic. qUlck
cloSing check valve to prewntthe flow of ftuid back tCMard the mtedion pump. 

The peSCI"de injection pipehne must also contain a functional. normally -:105-

ed. solenord-operaled valve located on the intake side of the rnJection pump 
and connected to the system Interlock 10 prevent fluid from being Withdrawn 
from the supply tank when the Irrigation system IS either automatically or 
manually shut down. 

The system must contain functional inlerlocklng conlrols to automatIcally 
shut off the pesticide Injection pump when the water pump motor stops 

The Hngat[On line or waler pump musl Include a functional pressure SWitch 
which WIll stop Ihe waler pump motor whe~ the water preS!::.ne decrea"r!s 
to the pOint where pestiCide dlslnbulron [$ adversely allected 

Systems must use a metering pump. such as a posiltve dlsplacemenl in

Jection pump (e.g .• diaphragm pump) effectively designed and conslructeo 
01 matenals that are compatible with pest[cldes and c3pable of bemg hUed 
With a system ,"terlock 

Do not apply when WInd speed favors drift beyond the area mtended fOI 
treatment. 

MIX m clean supply lank the recommended amount of Ihls product for 
acreage to be covered, and needed quanltly of water. 

ThiS product should not be tank·muted with other pesltcldes. surlactants 
or fer1lhzers unless prior use has shown the cambrnallon nonlnJUflOus under 
your condItions of use 

Follow precautionary statements and dl' • .x:tlons for all tank·mlx products 

PrOVide constant mechanical agItation III supply tank to keep thiS product 
suspended throughout apphcatlon operatIons 

On all crops. use suffiCient gallonage at water to abtam thp~oJ.lph anti uniform 
cOllerage. but nat cause runoff or excessive leachm!l ThIS w[1I vary depen· 
dIng on eqUipment. pest problem anh"sfabe:')f CfOp grdW1h Appllcahon 01 

more or less than ophmal quantIty of ~ater'n<l" result In d«!;reased chemical 
performance. (;rop mJury or Illegal pesticide reSidues As a gUide. '/1 to I 
acre lOch of water [s suggested •• : •• : 

Meter thIS product IOta the IIlIgallon water' unrform~ dUluig the perrod 01 
operatron. • • • • • •• • 

Do nol overlap appllCaltOn Follow r~~o'h1rf1ended labAI f~es. applIcation 
t[mrng. and other drrectrons and precautions lor crb~ p!'1~ treated 

ALL APPLICABLE RESTRICTIONS, PRECAUTION~ "1fD.OIRECTIONS 
ON THE EPA REGI'>TEREO PRODUCT LABEL MUiT BE FOLLOWED. 

Manufactured For: 
ACETO ... GRICULTURAL CHEMICALS CORPORATION 

126.02 NortlMrn Blvd .• Fluahlng. New York 11381 '8J8<l 


